
TCite~fullouwing,rsoTiiinsa '
were unaniiousty adopte during the ntpit
.By-Dr./Klie '

.
110-1 -

ResolvedyThat 0 ntmee .ProsPerly
theTemperance cau -ttfot deout t~uks
giving to AlmightyGo -

By Dr. Palmer-
Resolved, That wt .116eeb appointod to

address the .dt'vn-ft iiht.tte
Srging upon them thetit importance ofthei
co-operation in the work in which we are en

gaged.
:By-DrrGillman--
-Resolved, That no event in'the Temperance

movement has produced in our hearts such

'unfeitaed'joras the success 'of'the people of
'New Yorkon-the -licenseqteston.
-By Mr. Mendenfinil ' '.
'Resod,; That this teinvention recommend

to the dietis oftbe Stata.not o vote for any
personiwhen a chnice'is offered who will treat

bat' idacttons, etcet when paramount political
.nterests are at'stalek

l7'The'N. York irrespondent of the

Charleston Evening News, under date of

tieg14th ibsa says~z
"'the ;nsl news I have is of a war on

the 1Vermot' ;railroad-from Boston to

Burlington: Two. hundred laborers. most-

ly Irishmen, who.have-been'at work, and
leagningto~riot-idCanada being cheated
of their, wages by some rascally sub-con-
tractora,'toolk'oue of the principal contrac-
tors priaoer. and -iadspite of the civil and
rmilitary power, would ,anot- release him,
until he had given.security forthe payment
of the money due them. An armed force
was called out from Burlington, and there
was quite an excitement, but no bloodshed
so far. :.

"The movements, chiefly from this city,
for the invasion and occupation of Califor-
nia, are of an earnest sad energetic kind.
and the' men enghged in it. are in some
cases, of the right character. We may
look upon the extension of our boundary
in that direction as a fixed fact.

(7 The Anderson Ga:ette of the 17th
inst., says:-" We can inform our friends
at a distance, that our village is again
without a grog shop. and we learn the
Town Council hits refused to grant any
mnore licenses in keep such estabhishments
in the place..-Those therefore who have
sois -and dau;hters whom they wish
to send abroad to-schuol. will find An-
derson, tnt only free froiu thillihise
scenes of dissipation which are freijuentlly
tmeet with in country villages. but our Aca-
denies will be found to be of the hi,,hest
order, and the society of the place efl'the
most moral and respertable character.

A rumor is current in Wastington; and
pretty generally believed. that Mr. liucin
nan is about t re:ire from The Department
of State, and that lie will be nominated to

the Senate by the Presidenii fur The vacan

cy on the Bench of the Suprtt Court.
If the President has-fw"'d upon n succes-

sor. the fact has not yet transpired. Mr.
Calhoun and. Mr. 1ing, the present tin.
ister to France, are the persons ehi-flv
spoken of.. Mr. Calhoun woitlt; ert inily

more strength 'to rhe ndnitration,

'Ii 'nurse duriing rh6 t'resei "esin' of
Cinitress ha. in n'd sinall degree, added to

his pre'vious High and hiilliant reput:tion
as a patriot and stateton;n, it still doses tnt

teem to us that the occurrencesof the ses-
.,;on has been -of -such character as tri ren-
de- the President f~ rt inc'linedl to olie-r
hi n the fir.i tnilne in iiie - int. i;ma., he
a s to retain hini in the sarihe#ilaee at tihe
ce:nmuieeeeet II'the adunisiiiiun. Nor
dh we &orisided is by any mteatis certain
that .Mr. Calhoi-N wdlsid aecept the ;sp
point~hii. unlrss, iutdeed, lie shouuld see

itat hy doing so he cold exert ii mnore ef-
Aieient agency iu bringing the existinisf-
dicuties with Mexico to a saiitiarnry ail-
juetent. In thiat case, tin 6ne dloutbts that
he wouldd cheerfully miake.usny sacrifice of
itnterest or feeling which duty to his coun

try might call for.-Cinaden Journal.

Fifth Congressibol Diutrict - heIde
mnocratic Conveiiun, wshitch assenibled al
Cassville, Ca., on the GJtib instant, nomi-
nated the Hon.au John 1I. Ltumpktin for re-

election, all the counties in the District.
except Cherokee and D:ide. being repre
sented. The name of W i. 1-. Stiled wa-
wiihdrawn, and Mr. Lsopkino received
the nominatl'du' by acclamnation.-'Chais.
Courier.

Is is said t4at a number of appiicat ions
have been 1male to the Presidlent for the~
appointmet of members of Conjgress to

offices of profit during the pr esent sessiumn.
If this has been so, the appilictitions have
been unsuccessful, for ine no intstance, we
believe, has a memiger beeh tappointed.-
The e urse ado'>ted by Mr. Polk in this
particular, is en fty of the 'highest ap'pro-
.bation. It is niot u'usual for neid; while
candidates before the ptfopfe, toe dee'ry ot
le holders, and yit after being elected,
to grasp the first fai office thtat is within
their reach- We do not contenid that in
alL cases, merr bers of Cogress should be
excluded from appointaient ; but the ex-

ceptions should be few, and the posts thven
assigned should be of high trust and .res-

psii'ytinstead of emolumient.-:Pen-
detori Messenger.
Extraordinaryj Case of Infantidide.-

We were shocked to hear, a few days since,
of the murder of anm infant. somte. 4 or a
miles from this place, aged three months,
by its brother, a boy some six or seven
years of age. It appears that the mother,
awidow woman by the naine of Mrs. 1' ife,
had gone to a neighbors to borrow some
meal, and left te infant in the care of itt
brother. Upon returning, the child- was

rnissing,- and after searching a while for it,
was found laid away among somte hushes
near the yard, with its head, gashed in two
or three placest. The boy, whten interro-
gated upon the subject, replied .that the
child ha4 failen out of the door, and ini
-goig'out of the do'or himself, he accidently
let an axe'-fall upon it that he was holdin~
in his hiand. Altbo'u'gh there is nec
positive 'dence to pinve himn guilty ol
intentio rdec, yar'the-jury ofistquest
were una3Iio~i4g in the opinion .that sueti
were his inteb'ions.---Abeville. 'Banner.

Atierpi~to seL Fig.-Another~attempt
was malle;' between2 and3 d'clock yes-
terday -morning,tio firi Yh~premises cor-
..e.r fJrngnned nid imurc .treertsaQct.

bd.by. 4V1st. A quantity of coinbus-
tible material was found in a keg under
the hofuse on fire, which but for the timely
discovery- of one of the inmates, would
doubtless soon have enveloped the building
in flames. So often of late has the incen-
diary laid his plans to fire this property,
that the occupant wisely concluded it was
no place for him, and yesterday left the
preminses.-t'has. Courier.

From the Charleston !Mercury.
MR. CALHOUN'S REPORT.

We have purposely deferred commentii':
on this remarkahle document. both becanse
we desire to express no hasty opinion, an-
because in so great a matter it was bmt
fair to our reader to allow them to judg
unprejudiced by any opinion ofours. A:.
who study politics, knowing the vast in
portance of this topic of internal Improve-
ment, whether regarded as a question of
constitutional construction, or of fise.
economy, or of party interest. have (1
course carefully read Mr. Calhoun's evpo
siion. And we doubr not that the strict
State Righrs men have felt themselves
especially called on to weigh maturely this
Report, not only because it treats of a

question always associited with Sta:,-
Rights. but hecause it comes from the
stttesmjiai who has long been their honor
d leader, and still mnore. because by its

constant appeals to the Constitution as the
only law on this sibject, it niunifestly ap
peals especially to them.

Well, we have eve, claimed to be of the
strictest anion State Rights men. and
trust we have not been 'wholly ineticient
soldiers in the defence of the Constitutiun
against those, who maintain that the will
of the majority is the sdprem-e law of the
land. Against the system of terntl in
provement ly the General Government,
we hnve over warred. and expert t~ do so

to the end. Upon all the issues made
between the frienls und opposers of that
system, we have stood with t: tatter feel
ing that they were right in tme const" c'
tion of the Contitution, and richt policy.
With these feelitgs and conviciouas, we

have studied 31r. Cahonii's Repirt, and
we can see no answer to his arumenil-
we believe it. ati nitserable. Not how.
ever, as a vindication of loose constructi ,o

of the (Coinstitiitin. or of internal improve-
incnt by the Federal Government. I
goes no step towards these ends. Noihini
ever em anutcd from mhe author more dis.
tingtisliel for a manil'est and pervading
veneration for the Constintion. E v:'ry
principle is drawn directly fron thatim
strnmtten', and every limitation of th State
Ri"ihts doctrir, is sternly enforced. There
is nothing vagt ritlier in argumenrt or in
conclui.ms--o advance is otade under
cover of a iii st, ai.d n% hcn we reach the
deductis, we know cxactly, what they
cover. A singular clearness and precision
ofl daetinition ebaracterizes the whole den-
ment. Yet wilt, all this, .1r. Cathutiii
reaches a conelsoion hitherto deemed in
adinissihlc by the Ry'pnblicin party, that
the Federal (otenitment has tae o1 er of
iiiproving ani rei tin. :sfi,- the natvig:-
iianiof the lississippi a nid is prinri-lebrooches-a power " Iicii has always bico

[ileltihicd with that'in build and hiprive
harlers of co-iierce, to cuns:rot roads
tind to iiprove the narigntion lf every
little stream in the lanin. It is ly rare'
fully separati it rim all thee. by rdtr-
in, it to t" distiin't _i'ar1 4l1' tht' C( itti n

tion. andI esitalishing its idl,ti'v in char-
ac 'r na.d obje'cat with the power to taike
afte the tavigati,ait of the *Ailtle ras.h.

that .1 '. t.'alh nii art'Ives at e'aiiclta4 i:, ti

which:'x y Sttte Rights tman can he'art-
ily asenlt._lie deties the coneitoi:ionn'iry of aniy
improvementils w hic) tuio~ taes cantt el1(ect.

blecause theia cin',iit ion allows of com-.
pacts, undler the sanoction oii Coangresq, oft
two Strate's for suc~h puirpoise. But ii at-
<olutely !orbids all altiantces or compacts
of three or more' St:tar.andl of conisequtece
all improvements depeniniig tiatn such
general unioti are impossible, unless witin
the power of the Federal Goiverntmenit.

lie repudiatirs all ex pendaituores liar liar-
bor's of commenLrce-thie Sittes htaving the
right, wviah the stanctioan of' Congress, to
lev) tonnage dug ies hatdente to their iim-

plrovtemetnt. lHe halds ilie construciion of'
roads and canals beyonuti e power ofCon
gress,-such woirks beiri'd always strictly
within tihe States and tutder. their. exclu-
sive jurmisiiction, and mnarenver thle States
and individuals being always equal to all
such undertakinigs. If they are worth
mnakitng, they will always repay their cost.

Tlie power to "reguhnie cottmerce," has
from th'e aommntcemeint of the govern
menii, by the conseent of all, been itnterpre-
ted to contain thre power to retnder the nav-
igatioief' the Atlantic coast safe, by such
aneasures as were of Commotn benefit. to
al1 usiiig it. i:E thlis casei the danrgers
were of a kinad that coulid nut he remo'ved,
atid the power has been exercised by poin
ting themn out, that t hey mayv be tavoiaded.-
as by the construction of Light-ho uses, the
pilacing of buoys, &c. Like dangers oni
the Mississippi and its brtanches iaipede a
coummcrce as great, aind shimaed b3 as tany
Siates ;' but they arE of a kitnd that cannot
lie pointed out to lbe avoidied, and can b
semoved. The cotclusiun is irresistible,
that the power shoaulJ bn exercised it, the
way that will make its exercise bieneficial,
and that will atittin the object, of tender
ing the transit of commerce safe, TJo this
purpose. Mr. Calhouin limits the' poder to
appropriate money to these rivers, and he
shows that a very moderate expenditure,
not greater than that required fo~r the like
object on the Atlantic, will lbe sufficient.
Such are the leading posimiions of this re-
mnarkable docutment.
As wve said before, we can see no flawi

in the chain ohf demonstration biy which
Mr. Calhoun arrives at' his e6nclusiu~ns,
and of course we assent to them;anid feel
bound to sustain them. If they are sus-
tained by the South, the Report will goi
far to settle forever the great antI vexed
question oif Intern'al I'mpr'ovemenit. The
South and WVest can unite, and the great
Free Trade party of the WVest will be re-
stored to its true pouition,-released from
all temptation to bargain and logroll with
the friends of every petty focal schietne of
plunder. The safety of the vast and
growing cotmmerce of the issr.issippi,
t aised to an ohject of legititnat concerni
for the Fe'deral Government, becomais by
acknowledgmeut the commerce of tie
Union.

If this result shall be attained, InteraafL

Improvement, as a grand source-of cor
ruption and centralism...will be destroyed,
and the Democratic party may stand uni
red on the two vital questions ofall gov.
ernmenlt-taxation and expendittre.
Of one thing we think all the friends of

Mr4Calhoun have a right to complain,
viz: that he should have left us so long
in doubt as to the, grounds of the opiniont
he aunounced in the Memphis Convention.
We confess to have partaken of the sur-
.)rise and dissatisfaction widely felt. ot
the annurnciation of those opinions. He
night not, it seems to -its, to have avowec
connclusilis heretofore identified in opinion
with the general doctrine of Internal im-
.revement, unless where he had o.pportu-
niry to viidicate them from such connec.
"ii, and thus relieve his position from all
-oht and all chance of misconstruction.-

1.1 one of his friends, we rejoice that ire
au now understand and suppo'rthim.-
i more masterly exposition of the Consti-
tuttion has never been made even by hm-
*el, than his Report contains.

The Tariff in Massachiise1s;--TT, as the
Baltimore Republican says, we ieould
believe the Vhi;s, Lowell, it. must be
+uppose'l, would to a tnan statnd b1y tlhe
immaculate tariff of 1842; for on the down-
fall of this act, L:,well must at ;nee sink
to irretrievable ruin. We are. .however.
happy to learn.that the news of the passage
of Mr. McKay's bill ihrough 'the H-oute,has left the city-of mill, in goed running

order. Hear the Lowell A,vertiser : "Asthe news spreat thrnilmh tilie city, Whigs

and Republicans couid be as quickly
defined as ufofdifferent desceut, the former
by the frown and the latter by the joy
d.piced on the countenance. By this
singlo act cifJames F. Polk's adtiidistra-
tion itn:has inbeled himself in the hearts
Of the l;ard-isted yeomanry of New En-
gland. Soon as the bill becomes a law we
will lay it beffore our readers. The Hon.
Secretary of the Treasdry has won gilden
opinions for his bold ness of concepition and
energy in carrying out his purpose. We
pray Untd the Senate may do iis,duty.
Frm the Repubic of the Rio Grande, June 43.

th:' TAY Lott.-When thu news reached
lIere nn Wedtesday that Gen. Scott would
noj supercedt- "old Rough. anti. Ready" in
liqccotnmand of the forces operating aga-
itist Mlexico every face was elated with joy,
and oul and numerous .were the express-
ints of delighIt that tfollowed the atnounce-
mient..

. e undestiud that when this news was
ive~n pubicity to in the Brigade of Volun-

teers, so great was the joy of the men, and
so appirent. that their Colonels itnme-

dirately called tIetn out, and tnarched them

to the bank of the river opposite the old

Hero's quarters..dnd gave ldin a military
salute. atter which jhe soldiera gave him

hl-ec clieers, the heer'iness of which plainly
indicated that they here froin the heart.

The Green Bay Republican has the

following warlike rumor, which we give

its we find it
A gentlenat: has arrived hero (itert

1;cn the head waters of the Missouri,

uritt ttt ittretttg hicU that the iouo ,1ilck
let, St, .ks and l'oxes, and tte Winne-

bos, are ssahtillingin lar~e nunnbes,
Illrt( in! 11:'_ everV lpfe'pirati'.t i fr a war

iI 't It le iui i t:'- tuit'itMt- inn In' hirdler,
j a aw-l Wtn iscuu,in. 'ie v.l i-s are

tie jnnt iaurt. tltn im tan II e.kn:I thneir

I't.r - .l tt r i*t les li al t i- i .ui ! i i. it
m'e ea \i irne- l[pit e- il:i kir i.% ni/ .

1 Aiii W rd to thet.nl

b it, h im our of t.- ht --t ' I s ulim e tst

thyi r ile o ant' Ind w thu' rt t, ai inb: :1 ivnt . Ii

the ir itetai n i .t 0e er. - b u ir. . lrt i rie .-Nanit

always .nblol e a tuu hei p~iruent wi- :lp i r e-t
q irt i.~ Itt:e y ont euib cres: n c, isat ntIj t tir e.

hJle ila l, int eet bytetm caph fb il - attd by
ancty ied mtt tue at bidd isn iir ht aue
At p:-n tat tienet mohe are t' to bresthulrta,
ttintgr coras beadi rindn it .fcyorittasistrp
clryin h peis ta thug dirte stay nathue

thetitritimedhite purpols e u It is t he reit?

Te cthirtena etither diet, hnnvos -.er lit
disetae an rie aby, pined oino thon eitw
wthuads oflitfatsm, nittmd palid crneresi
Thtie food radesndb tratre yr Chlere Itfi
tlaly p'intd t, the i is mpeiucfrelt. whin
ay pceroeeca kn misaen whet brleas ofch

mstrerobed itat andh migbak o ifthe arsso
tc lerlidatedmo the retlil svina o tli
stoah.hat u'snttitane sbt ituicted tnl.
dyinaritious anoj r whietnci~e. ta os a tcrtie

cartiodi, tof satn reteg,'.' hen hefatua
wt uthdrawn o its othuer's ist, inr oe

tois suboiut a dstrnerd stae thn toeatl

maoldthy ravaes made by "Coler AIntfan
EtmneAd ye. her isaC pc.. ot.wi

in tt 9th ditns ac YNuE'Se aCAy bRMIN
iJATE BA~LA."rs aremd hthsr
store man na ianisinae tmte, an pal

the deighted. oter, etorings vig to WOOL

sys'tm yattt eart beime .thttiated th
dievser tAin 'mei c are th't chimeo se

Irwt, the baeoremedywil be wounsd eia

Sic Hteaeadhaind ee appitee tha
thie fon a1 disordee sate of the sEdmaie

tiend aes sae blw
Siolda by Rti. Io TS Sair~ eoe et,ao~

JL~y 2t Jtl2-

Onthe hitat Lod' ancuecoyy ittAgint
tid' Da Hrt ugust M.R.WGsts,<
By te sameI, ot ttday oe t he plac

A henc. on Sturda hats eoe en~4ltwiord,
Ainectionscl utbeoee

RevOr midre oitt antrdybfr thetirne
Lothr' Day ittur-mustb w de

Pleunterovged t haingiri befpoethed b
Lh ords ayao Boino e fptetEdgefre

4,cl wdebyDine Pei iotg, nen at heek
cirmsan lces satedbero i: prpr

Alontion JOnSatPHaMeore4hrdS
DA-gPinORRly.

,MISSIOtiRY" NT
The undersindih*1h sighd: by

the MaisosaAft# up' binyivisio1
No. 1., of'thleg Il attend
hat the places and atthe i blw
Buflalne, on Saturday bef he .4th Lord's

Day in July.
Calliham's Mills, on S.atu 9y before the 1st

Lord's Day in August:'
Rehobeth, oti Siturday before; the 2d Lord's

Day:n August.
Gilgal, on Sattrday be oi #lSd Lord's Day

in August.
Bethany, on Saturday. aegth Lord's

Day.in Augutt.
Horeb, on. Sgturday befh :e't Lord's

Day in August. :

Beulah, n Saturday1 ero tlie Lord's Day
in Septem1ber. :_,

The Meetings will sevan daye
if circamstnces 1eiide it rre -

Jane 1, 1840. -

Elders Wis W.vhid s ;a JOHN T'tAPP,
having been appointed t r in Division
No..2,of the FEdgefield Asel .. , will attend
the Chnrcles at the timps e slow.
Chesnut Hill, on Satnrdat ethe 4tli Sab.
*. bath in July.
Gocrj ;opegn Saturday fore the lit Sab.

bath in August. '

Little Stevens'. Creek, gn Saturday before the
2d Sabbath in. Angns;.

Pellowship,.on Saturday before the 3d Sabbath
.:nAugust 4 . . h..

Mountain Creec otn.Satuirday before the i
. Sabbath in August.SisteiSprnigsan Saturday before the 5th
SabbatbiAngust. .

Damascus,.on.Saturday before the 1st Sabbath
in Septsnher.

The Meetinp will contitue-for seven days,f circunistances.render it roper.
July 1 tf 23
The undersargud havi: n u:N ^t ny

the Missionxan. f3 Attunt y igtiif
No. 3 of ilie Edgefield A wil atttend
at the places at the times d .

At Clond's Creek, 6n 41th Sanrday in
.July. , . ,..
At Sarlis, on.the 1st Sntii da iri Auiit.
At Saleni, on the2il Saturday in August.At Bethel, on the 3: Satur'ag in Augut..,At Dr; C;pekon the 4th Snturday i Anguet.At Lexingt-dugoqthenth Saturday inl Aqgst.
At Rocky Creek; on-ihe It Saturday in

Septenber,..
And will.contintde one-week at each of those

places, carciunstances warranling.
H.-A. WILLIAMS,
SAMUEL GETZEN:

July 1 t f 23

C.A ND.I D A 'T E S.
'Tlie frienidsof Col. JriN QUATTLE

nau aunounce him as a casdidate foi the
office of Tai oitector at ,tbe next elec-
tion. ep -- 32
(7' We are aui on to..nounce

LEvi R. W ironas a idate cr-the
Offie'eotTax CblectorA xt eeetion.

Feb. 26 to5
( The 'friends ItCenI4JAaME B.

HARRts, .annoJnce hii.ae a candidate for
he aflice'oftaz Collecpt the next elee-
6on.

(Woare a thorzdg tq, nanounce
1MA RSHAL Rte Sbl candidate.
.orzI'xn cial sictq.x.eeido.-
Dec 24 48
( The friends of SA3APsoN B. MAYt

announcehimn as a candidate for the Office
of Tux Collector at thei.next election.
Ot. 30 if 40
( The frienids of EnMrsolsInare

Esq., announce him asa candidate fur thi
ulliee of Tax Collector at t he niext elecrjon
Nov 6 tf- ,, 41.
(t7We are authorized o nonpanee Col

JitlN liLL as a cundilate for Ordina;y a
the next electiain If' 11
rf We are authorized to annutne<

31.( t''n.. Eu,1.. as n caridlae ho
Ordinaiiy of F-'.aefielu disiia, at tiii

~neelcton
{G Wet' - iiahoreied to'n1u1unc0Ma2Ni

ot, J01(. Ii4i. Ii (OL.iiCS ;ts n canididat<
fr thec Ito "ie of Repreen.tiries. at liii

neeeletin .May 6 te 10,.;ienr athoirizedICioanouait.ce B3
C. 1 AN(C.Y. a<. U canididn:te for the Letiisla
Iur ,., ait the enuing ele::tion,. Jani 'a e~ I

\Vc are authoerizedi 10 anniounce Col. P
S Br~"o~s. as a caid:ate for the 1lowj<a
at ith.- ensuii.ig elect ion iFeb 25 Ie 5

WVe are nuthiurized to neunounc JOlib
DOD3Y Esq., as ai canadidate for the Le
eisinture at the eoning eleerzion.

February 4 if 2
We nre aiuthorized to announce DAN.

IELIIOLLAND, Esy,. as a candidate for tht
liouse of Representatives, at the ensnin;
election. Feb. 25. te .5
.We are authotized to annotnnee OLIvEll

TowLEs, Esq'., as a candidate for th<
house of Represpntatives, at the ensuiug
electiori. .. Febb,5 .,. e,4

.We aro au therized .Jo ,silnouneq ..Col.
A aTHUa SlatPKIr~e as a bdidate. for ihe
H-louse of .Represenuthies- at ti'e ensuing
election,-
Veb25 to

MASONIC NOTICE.

.A .CALLED MEETING~of Couconoij
LODGE, No. 50, will take place, oo Sattirdajthe 25th inst.. at 2.o'clock. .

Ptunctnal attendance is registejf.
By ordei ofithe W .i ~~

JuyJAMES MURRELLc&.
NrOTICE;

31HERE nil be a BAsad; .given a
i3West C'reejr Church, .in this District

near Nathan Norris',. en Sattardjpy the first da'
of August next. The Can.iidates and clitize&
of tis qnd the adjoining Districts are respect
fully muvited.

J. D. BOUKNiGHT,
SEABORN JONE~S,
E. 11. NORRIS,*
E. W. PERRY,

Ru 22 ,orUStat26

fTURNilP SEED,
OF superior quality, for sale at the store<

8.- F. GOODE.
.uly15 St St

LANDS Q1 RSALE.
l pSulisci-iluir 60eisi for sales the as:ant

E tion oniwhich lives, 3imnilesabov
Hambag, lying on the Savannah river, cot
taming about 500 acres of Land ;,.oa the prenises are a two story comfortable .DWelli:1House, in' the Piney.; Woqdq, t houses,
Grist Mill, Cotton Gin caried6y water, and
small Fishery is attactiet i1t...., -

Alsn-A Plan ,ia6n infarbour county, Ale
hama .8 miles noin.the -giljrk'et town Eufanlta
conta ning66 acres of .ag, one-third cle'are
n4 tnder -good ,en'e. It hats a two-stor

Dwelling House, out honisel and 4uarterl to
sixy Negioes. ;t i . ; , .. . ..,s
, Any reasonite ter'ms, to suit the pnrtclasewill be given on either phce. I

GEO. PARROTT.
u1ly 22 - .8g. 26
117 '1.'}e Abbeville Banner and Greenvid

Mountaineer, will please cop .

. MEW ARRIVALS:
tItANITE and Crockery Ware,
Clarihed Sugar 81bs. for $J .00, -

Dou5le Redned -Loaf and Crushed Suga
..Fis. fpr,$1, ,

Fresh Lemons audj Xenlon.Syrup,..Froatt's History of th United States,.(rove1' Greek and Eginlish Lexicon,
Ainsworth's Latin Dictionary,Davies' Geometry,Anthoa's Greek Grammar,
Owen's Zenophon'q Anabasis,irew.'s Little Leartpr,..itqni's Sduh. Cirolina
Letter and Cap Paper,For salt, by

R. S. ROlifRTS.Edgefield C. .,21 July 1846, 2t 26

South Carolin''.
D.GEFIEi.I Ufi'It T.

T uOLLED liee' we by John Harris liijun:ai the did Wells, in the Districtafor
said,.a bOjk ORSE, withblack legs, mane an
tail, about Iiiteefi lands-iigh, seves.years, old
left-kneaeenlarged, a suall etar.pn the foreliea
ani appraised at tweitydollars.This 20th ofJuly, 1846. -

C. W. PRESLEY, et. Z. D.
July 22 lam4w 26

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEID DISTRIC..B Y.JOUill..H.ILL. Esq., Ordinary a
Edgefie l Ditrict i

.

\Vhereqs ?Ma-k Ethieridge'.hat: abplie
to me for Letteis ofAdininistratiosi, on a
and singpla-r i Je g.ord$ and chattels, righ
and credits of Eleunr Jinnings, late of it
District Aforespir, decesed. . ,

These are,.tberefore, to.cite ada4mot
ish all and singnlar. the kindred and cree
itors of the said.<ecased,to be amd appes
before nMe, at our next Ordinary's Cou
fhr the said District, to he.holdes. t Edgt
field Court House, on ith.34 dayof At
gust next, to. Shop gagse; if any, wi
the said admiaistration should not 1
granted. ...

Given under my hand and seal, this it
16th day ol July, in the year of o1
Lord one thousand eight bundred at
forty-sixth, and in the 71st year of Ame
ieun ladepecdpince. , ,,,,. ;JOHN HhIL, D. E. D.,
July22 ...2t .. .26!
NOTH,ER. CASE OF NE3K4LGI
CURED 4y. Ideaid's A fagetotiu.t11: J T_ Rowiny:' S1r;- e|.ce

since, a daughtdrofinins.pbputtin !ears l
was attacced with the iotexe uciatng pair
in her hanfs, lims a&. variotu'parts 'of ti
body. For several days she rasalmossfrangfritn pain. attet4ng i~es'aud shrieks contiua
ly! A burning fever coming on, it seemed a

nost imyos'di that ,tie -coudd live... Whi
in this conditioji aud not igswing cloted he
eyes for 36 hours, a friend ofyuirs called at
applied y'.uitr celebratedl MAGIC. 40TIO11
and in,less.lhanfive minutes thepih maa.te
tirely r'snoied l! A few hours after, 4jue painretuarne4in some measure, but yeld. ; as'
frs, abnlst inLantly.tn .the Lotion; and .qo
trary: to,imy pxpectaions, miywhild recevwee
and us inow ini good hecali. .Yours. i-nuly;

. ,.. a .MARY YOUNG.
Marriott's Lane, below Quien, betwet

Philadelphia. March 26ths.1846. :r
.Row~io's MAxuc Lo-r:ox prepared sole

by Josepvh T1. Rowanud.,376 Markert street,nii
sold by' huim whoresatle at,d-reti.

IR. 8. RtOBE'I(TS. Agent. Edgefield C. 11
S. C.

Price 50 cents por bottle.-
July 22 3t 26

G7-TO Diefendants in Ex(
cutiOn.

YOUT are hsereby notified to .settle. .ygc
nuintters in thue Sheriffs Office, forthwt

or I must dou it for you
H-. D3OULWARE, S.E.D.

July 15 3t 25

Notite..
O1 Administrators, Executors and Gun

kdians. who have not made any returf
of their transanctionus as snch, for.the, curie
year. are respertullyaregnesid ,to ,attend
this duty with'opt further delay, ,a the tin
prescaihued by law has already expir~ed., It
desirable .that those whuo are intrusted wi
such business should attenu d to it itn the prop
timte, to prevenut "the paymeunt of cost, a forfi
tore of thei rCerpmuissionis, anud a great deal
irregularity in business.

JOHN HILL, 0. Eai D.
July 15 tf 2

Ndtige.'
T HE Cctunmisslonei-s of thte Eoorfor Ed1

,3 field Diatrict, having determined to pi
11o more pensions. woukd..give~notice to ps
persons who tmay need thciarities ofthe D;
trict, that by applying to.qny,die nfAhu Cea
missionuera,s'and upon maki-ng .his.orjuer.ca:
known iyill be admitted to the.,.Pons. (fons
where they.will bewett proviiid for, piofd
tended toq~according to their necesskibs

By order of the Doaird, a y .~ '..-

. JOHfN 11UIET., Clerk.
July1f5' 2t 25

T HIS is to'forjd all persona from tradit
fora Note, gten by me, to Alfred Ms

for Forty [Dolars.dipe dot recoll ser~
tiune about the -first of Januar -8b or,.t
twenty-Gifh of Decembei;1844, agIdo.notitenud to pay it uaisscompelled i-y law.

Also, one other Note, givena by mneto Saint
Nix, .for twenty dollars, date not reqolleqtu
as I do tnot intend to pay said flotejbniess co
pealled by law, as the .pro'perty was not sou
for which it was given., - .. -. 4

e .MALACHI STEVENS.
Lowodes County,/Alabama Jily 2, 1846.,
July 15 3___2_
Drs. lMinis &iidfs'oui'HAVING associated themselves in.

.Practace of 1Yedicine.and Su's
ry.- offer their professional services to-the
izens of Edgefield and vicinity. ..-

Offices, 1irst two doors next socompi
f .Hotel. EDW'D. J. MINS,

08S. A. ADDISON,
Juif8.i..

State o .SogthNarohna,
' $0..OG051E<Lb DISTRICT;-
.IInfTV.-JULY.8IT1TINGS(RDER&Dthat arnExtra.Coutol Equity

for the Disttict afbaesaid;-be held on the
last Monday, in August, (being the:31st da Hof
said month4) tooanntinue ifnIseio,. '.ibunfinished business~now on the Docket shall

. have been disposedo
S-'

' BENJ. F. D#JNHIN.
July.3, ]846.
July'8 t 24

lin. off at deite.B1Qw He'.York Cost.!,! .
'fE Suscriser ,determined .to close

ri'arbueigess, respectfully informs bi.
quatomes aprd too public et;,Jarge; that if:

e tbey wish to get good. *argaina..,they
should call:early. as 'he ..49.w selling at25 cents below New- Yurk qost..
Come one, come all, acnd get good bar-

gains, bargains. ; , :--..
- , isg D. WEIDENFELD.

uly #o 2t . 25
. ARitAiS.SI4OUR,-best braad, $.' 25 per beryel.

LI$y..retail. 30 poupds.Flpur fr,1..
Medieszmente,qm nr genuine Dutch Drop,imported from ,H,olland. .., , .

I A fresh: supply of Lemons,' Molae' q
Yigegjt Candjef, Crushed. .P,owdered,
Olsrieti and refing1 Supr,.Tomatp Can-
aup,. Salad Oil. Cgers,.Hoergdisb, $au
dines, Mustard. Cayenpe.sec 440pk Pep
per, Spices, &c., &c., at ay usual low
prices. -. ;

1 -;- . .,'-,..S. RQBER'r's..,-
A new st*IyofPhilotoken, Bull's.Saa

uaparilla, sEpping'ss CompousiExtrac qSSarsapartia; aqd. Queeqse Dej'ght .

d Jayne's Mefiicipes aul .iAllieer '1Q;-
meets,,R waagda 'opic Mixture,,. l'alfsP of
eyery; iefup.kinl, .ntgeshgr with,l a e
antdgel~e -stqk Rfi. rugs ,vId|e4iiy(O*N. .-PysicinsPrescriptionscase-
fully ,compounded by Mr toBERT, ;who
tas had many i years. egperiece,. ', an
Apothecary, and in the practice of Medi-
cIue. .j Pp *'; .

11., Edge~eldJuly 1p 2 25'
,Regimental. Or4 .

d CUtT MARTIAl, willb..copvened
II .at the 9ld Welle,,on Friday de.24th Ja-
s ly next, to cpnsist,of as tolowing odicers:

e -11:lojru.-s,.s.rgideMt. . : ;riembera-Cgts.-Nii o ~.;,CoJeman,.Holsen tack, Lieta. Bland, Keps, Abney,and Saber;}..h' - ; r

AIfCajttaios of Companies are charged withrt the extention offth abnve orders: -...'
GILES D. MlMSi Col.

.
y Edgefield C. H., June 30,1844. ,

0IE The Hamburg Repa lixe.gillcopy theabove- three times and ebergeihe 74h Regt.
July8, "2

td ,-

r SIBLEY: &CRAPON,
Wholesale &-Retaik"Grocers
Co021:ki taaxTRb tra'ta~alTSa s
"" ".fMiJAMJSURG; 8". e .

HAVE just receivc4 ndriLitnp.to.
Seeive frteshiu iesItleyoloig.

- A h ael~ .$ prC

"Panto eRico and frdeChadoief .. ..

& ' ALSO,' -Q.'j-
ISDouble Reined Loaf, Crusedli.d PowderedS Sbgais.. -

0 bals Old Goversdaest lava Coffee,
-r 10 do.,-Auguatura do.
125 .joiec.Rio. do.

I Bale Moco ..., do.
,;yBAGGING. t..

0 pi;es eavmy 1u eed44io45 inch.
t do. featuoiky, (beavyj 44 to 45 in.

. 56 do. Tow. 45iuch - 1.

,12G do. Gunsg.;2j per yard, 46,to 47 in.
' t10 du Georgia & Corohna,44 to 45 in-

*.. ROPE..
n~ 300 b'oils Hernucky ROje..5t0 do. Manilla, dD

-i do. Jute .. do...:
y ..l i MQLAS~I.
d 20~ah fs.Iridad Molasses

25 bbls. Neiv Orleans. do

50;000 pounds (ron,.oT all sizes. Also,
a good assorynsat ief Hop ,agad Band-
Iron;.Germnan an.. Caster ,Cast Steel.

B.ACON & L.
S30,000 Prime Coinairy Sides.

2,000 Sacks Salt;,e
5 g4o. ZLabbs.Salt..

Boxes Tpbje Sal... -

-CHAIRS.
10 dozen I Maple Chairs
25, .do Windao: .de
l01 do Cs,&et, .

2,-do (M~drens, do
2, do Bo e, do,

r- 2- do Ofces . dp
as 2, de Rc sng.
t 1 d Nur.e,, ...d,,
o a .JBLANKETS.

ec 2.bales 9-4 Blankets,- . ; it
s 3 do. I.104 do (weighing 7 lbs. to the'

, ..paig) .. , .. ,,ar A good.assortmen~t. of Bed Bltankets from
-10-4 to 124. , ...

...N &GRO CLOT $,..1,000 yds. Washington Jeana Cheavy,)
1000 do. Coventry Plains.

n..... NAL..
100 Kegs, (assorted Sizes)

'.150 Bags, aserted Sizes
POWDER.

.* 0 Kegs IlF.Dupont's Poider
Sdo Blasting, ..d.

bpreWhite Lend.

4.0 Jioxes Tey. .Consistjig of gun pow-
der, Hyson and imperial

-- -4 ases attees, "

I hest Black Tea
...

-

y, .O0 Blis. fehRc ie
Abo-.Plastee.Paris.
as .. . .-ALS O-..,.

n. Ginger, N er.Spice,.inana,~ Nutmegs,
Indigo,# 1trat,-Blue 8twe, copperas.

el ShosThrad ShafCiittoi., Wool Cards,
d, Brass Bound Buckets, Painted Bnokets,
n. Tubs, Churns, Keelers.. Wiulow Wagons.
rd and Cradles. Washboards, 1:hoa Dipipers,

Clothes-Pins,.Broms,.,W den cowls,
Wah .lptands, .-Bellos,; Rkes, Scythe.

- Sneeds, Coffe~fill~SoapiTrllDW & Sperm
Candles. AgagoaBozes,4Ieasures, Saddle

...
lwaos; Winourr. Glassp.Stasih, .PistolsT~o-

bpeo,. 'nidstones, Osnab wineCus-
-oSk ,W ce,Cloh

it- Muswdti Ah.Chains, Ln i; a. choice
' --rticleiichewingTobae B
e' C, CiderB~e~~u l

tamhburri 184S ' Id


